Hearing Loop List

Arizona
USA

Central Region (Phoenix)

Apache Junction
- King of Kings Lutheran Church (WELS)

Casa Grande
- Grace Lutheran Church (WELS)

Chandler
- Calvary Lutheran Church (WELS)
- HEARITE Hearing Aids
- Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
- Valley Unitarian Universalist Congregation

Coolidge
- Casa Grande Ruins National Monument

Fountain Hills
- Fountain Hills Community Center

Goodyear
- LifeLong Learning at PebbleCreek, Inc.

Marana
- PCPLB-Geasa-Marana Library

Mesa
- Fountain of the Sun Community Center
- Humanist Society of Greater Phoenix

Payson
- Rock of Ages Lutheran Church (WELS)

Phoenix
- Ability360 Conference Center
- Ability360 Sports & Fitness Center
- Area Agency on Aging, Region 1
- Arizona Commission for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing
- Arizona Department of Administration, State of AZ Building
- Arizona State Capitol Building
- Crescent Ballroom
- Our Saviors Lutheran Church
- Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport (PHX)

Scottsdale
- St. Barnabas on the Desert Episcopal Church

Sun City
- American Lutheran Church of Sun City
- Faith Presbyterian Church
- First Presbyterian Church
- Unity Spiritual Center

Sun City West
- Sun City West Foundation

Sun Lakes
- Ed Robson Branch Library

Tempe
- Arizona State University Speech and Hearing Clinic
- Emmanuel Lutheran Church (WELS)
- Tempe City Council Chambers
- Tempe History Museum
- Tempe Public Library

North Central Region

Chino Valley
- Hope Lutheran Church (WELS)

Southeastern Region (Tucson)

Amado
- Borderlands Unitarian Universalist Congregation

Benson
- SoundPoint Audiology & Hearing Services

Green Valley
- Arizona Hearing Specialists, Green Valley
- Beth Shalom Temple Center
- Canoa Hills Social Center
- Casa de Esperanza Senior Center
- Community Performance & Art Center
- Desert Hills Lutheran Church
- Desert Hills Social Center
- Evangelical Free Church
- Giraffe Hearing, Inc.
- Green Valley Baptist Church
- Green Valley Performing Arts Center
- Green Valley Recreation Center
- Green Valley Recreation East Social Center
- Green Valley Recreation West Social Center
- La Posada Retirement Complex
- Las Campanas Social Center
- Miracle-Ear Center, Green Valley Village
- Our Lady of the Valley Catholic Church
- PCPLB-Joyner-Green Valley Library
- Posada Life Community Center
- Recreation Village at Santa Rita Springs
- Risen Savior Lutheran Church
- Sheriff’s Auxiliary Volunteers Building
- SoundPoint Audiology & Hearing Services
- St. Francis in The Valley Church (Episcopal)
- Valley Presbyterian Church

Nogales
- St. Andrews Episcopal Church
Oro Valley
• Church of the Apostles, Episcopal
• Nakoma Sky (Posada Life Community)
• PCPLB-Oro Valley Library
• SoundPoint Audiology & Hearing Services
• Vistoso Village Community

Sadle Brooke
• Desert View Performing Arts Center

Sahuarita
• Good Shepherd United Church of Christ
• Green Valley Seventh-day Adventist Church
• San Martin de Porres Catholic Church
• Valley Christian Church

Sierra Vista
• Hearing Center of Sierra Vista
• St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic Church

Tucson
• Adult Loss of Hearing Association (ALOHA)
• Arizona Hearing Specialists (La Cholla Blvd)
• Arizona Hearing Specialists (Sunrise Dr.)
• Arizona Senior Academy
• Ascension Lutheran Church & School
• Atria Bell Court Gardens
• Automation Specialists
• AV Innovations, Inc.
• Berger Performing Arts Center
• Casa Adobes Congregational Church
• Cathedral Square and the Marist
• Catholic Community Services
• Century Gateway 12
• Christ Kingdom Fellowship Church
• Cinemark Park Place 20 and XD
• CinemarkTucson Marketplace and XD
• Community Outreach Program for the Deaf
• Congregation Anshei Israel
• Corpus Christi Catholic Church
• Desert View Performing Arts Center
• Direct Center for Independence
• Eckankar Center
• El Camino Baptist Church
• Eldorado Audiology
• Far Horizons East
• First Assembly of God
• Flandrau Planetarium at the University of Arizona
• Grace St Paul’s Episcopal Church
• Handi-Dogs Inc.
• Handmaker Jewish Services for the Aging
• Hearing Tech, Inc.
• Holy Cross Anglican Church
• Hungry Fox Restaurant, The
• Little Chapel of all Nations
• Loft Cinema, The
• Lutheran Church of the Foothills
• Mission Valley Church of Christ
• Mountain Shadows Presbyterian Church
• Mt Zion Lutheran Church
• Oasis Institute
• Our Mother of Sorrows Catholic Church
• Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church
• PCPLB-Dusenberry-River Center Library
• PCPLB-Eckstrom-Columbus Branch Library
• PCPLB-Himmel Park Library
• PCPLB-Joel D. Valdez-Main Library
• PCPLB-Kirk-Bear Canyon Library
• PCPLB-Martha Cooper Library
• PCPLB-Nanini Library
• PCPLB-Quincie Douglas Library
• PCPLB-Richard Elias-Mission Library
• PCPLB-Sam Lena-South Tucson Library
• PCPLB-Santa Rosa Library
• PCPLB-Valencia Library
• PCPLB-Wheeler Taft Abbott, Sr. Library
• PCPLB-Woods Memorial Library
• Pima Council on Aging
• Raytheon Co., Missile Systems
• Redeemer Lutheran Church (WELS)
• Rincon Country East RV Resort
• Rincon Country West RV Resort
• Saddlebrooke Ballroom, HOA II
• Saguaro Christian Church
• San Pedro Chapel (event center)
• Sanctuary United Methodist Church
• Santa Catalina Catholic Church
• Santa Cruz Lutheran Church
• Sears Hearing Aid Center, Tucson Mall
• Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church (WELS)
• SoundPoint Audiology & Hearing Services (Rancho Vistoso Blvd.)
• SoundPoint Audiology & Hearing Services (Wilmont Rd.)
• Southwest Hearing Care
• St. Andrews Presbyterian Church
• St. Cyril’s Catholic Church
• St. Francis in the Foothills Methodist
• St. John Evangelist Catholic Church
• St. John on the Desert Presbyterian Church
• St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church
• St. Mark’s United Methodist Church
• St. Michael and All Angels Episcopal
• St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
• St. Philip’s In The Hills Episcopal Church
• St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church
• Sunrise Chapel (General Church of the New Jerusalem)
• Tanque Verde Lutheran Church
• The Forum Senior Living
• The Fountains at La Cholla
• TMC Senior Programs, El Dorado Campus
• Transcendental Meditation Program ofTucson
• Tucson Ear, Nose & Throat (Craycroft Rd.)
• Tucson Ear, Nose & Throat (Orange Grove Rd.)
• Tucson Electric Power Company
• Tucson Estates
• Tucson Jewish Community Center
• University of Arizona
• University of Arizona Speech & Hearing Clinic
• University of Arizona, ENR2 Building
• University of Arizona, Meinel Building
• Vista de la Montana United Methodist Church
• Vistoso Village
• Voyager RV Park

**Western Region**

**Lake Havasu City**
• Grace Episcopal Church

**Yuma**
• Hearing Aid Specialists, Inc.
• SMILE Center for Independent Living
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

5 Actions (2-page handout): Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps
Reviews (1-page handout): Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps
Photos (2-page handout): Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps
Google Maps article (1-page): Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities
Video (1-minute): How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.

hearingloss.org/GITHL

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email loop.locations@hearingloss.org or use the online form:
hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations

User agreement:
HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2024. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.
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